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THE ORDERS

Have Been Received by

the Commander of the

Thirteenth.

DETAILS TO BE SENT BACK

Will Secure Men Necessary to

Expand the Companies.

.IT IS THi: OPINION OP At'TINO

lmiGADimi udxi'iiai oorHsi'N'
that Tiii:ni: is not tihj si.iuiit.
t:st hopi: or thi: companies
that iiAvn im:i:n kaisi'd m:iii
ahoi'ts hi:inc! Acci:in:ij-HAi.T-std- ad

hand wiu. hi: rinsT
Al'TUK BY CAPTAIN

WHO Wllil, Hl'i'I'l'lT
roit thi: sucond ijattalion.

Special from u Stnfl Col respondent.
Camp Alger, June f. Lieutenant Col-

onel Mattes, cnimnunillntj the Thir-
teenth, tmluy tecclvcil tin olllclal onlpr
lor lecrultlne. It dliccts tint com
panies at present constituting the ieRl-ltio- nt

shall first lie expanded to the IAS

limit, and that the lunttci of a third
battalion will be. an after considera-
tion to be covered by future central
ot dcr.

An officer from each battalion and
an enlisted man fiom each company
will be sent home at once, probably
toinonow, to establish a iendezous
and conduct the enlisting Captain
Frank I'obllni?, jr., of the Flist bat-

talion, and Captain 1? .1. McCnuland,
of the Si cond battalion, have been se-

lected as the teeiultlng nfllcett. Their
assistants who have been so far se-

lected by the ic5,peetlc captains are:
SeiKeant (5. W. Culver, Company A,
Coipoial Heiheit Keller, Company H:

SeiKcam Paul DePnschalK Company
C. Seiceant William M. Davis, Com-
pany D; Coipoial Haymond W. Hnr-tlenbet- ?,

Comnan.v 11: SeiKeant AVil-li.i- m

Fieemuu, Company 1', Sei scant
( C. ltodeters, Company H A cen-ti- al

icnde.vous will be established at
the city siutd aunory for the riist
battalion.

The detailed men from the compan-
ies of the Second battalion will be sta-

tioned at their lespectlvo aimorles to
make the eniollments and the like and
the icciultltiK oirieoi, Caitaln McCnus-lan- d,

will move about fiom one to the
othei, suemlng In the men and ills,
patching them on heie In seiunds ns
fat as they aie leciulted, A suiseon
will bo emplojed to conduct the phys-
ical examinations, it Is thought, but
thes--e details will be dellnltely loveied
in a futuie ouler.

not thi: smohtdst hopi:.
As to companies alieady otRanized

taken in as a whole, Acting HrlK-- a

iller Ueneial Coin sen said tonight:
'Theie Is not the sllshtest hope of
these companies being accepted. Such
pm lions of the state as have no

In the army nt piesent aie
to bo given the new companies. Uven
If tho Thliteenth Is made a thiee bat-
talion leslment, which Is liimllv like-l- y,

the additional companies will come
from some city other than Ser.inton "

It is estimated that the rettultlng
will leiiulio at least a month Theie
Is some talk tit sending a lieutenant
fiom t.ieh company to assist unofllc-iall- y

In the leti lilting. A jegimental
commander can grant furloughs that
do not extend over seven dins, with-
out consulting higher uuthoilty. My
alternating the (list and second lieu-
tenants of each eoinpanv, a valued and
nlmost absolutely necessary assistant
can be supplied the lecrultlng olllcer
nt eath of the compan hcadciuaiters.

The llrst men Captain JUCausland
will look up will be the membeis of
the Hnllstead band and Pilvate Km-me- tt

McDeunott, the much-neede- d

bugler, who, it will be remenibeiPd, did
not secuie his parents" consent for en-

listment until it was too late to tako
him In,

Consequent upon Piesldent McKln-ley'- s

admonition and Geneial Oiahuni's
Insiiired order, the Thirteenth today
liail nothing In the way of work ex-

cepting the necessarv guaul mount at
1 :i0 p. ni, Kven die.ss parade was sus-
pended. Sevetal of the teglments, how-
ever, could not teslst the temptation
tu show off befote the big eiowd of
Sunday visitors

Chaplain Stahl mnduitt-i- l chinch in
the Pennsilvaniu Young Vh-- s Clnis- -

FOR YEARS OUREO
TWO REMARKABLE CASES.
I liav o been an intenso suirerer'from Kczeraafor tho )ear, 1 trloil medicines, lour doctors, ono a tpeolallit in skin elUeascs, w itli no

Jmiiroveiupnt, and setting uic almou frautlowlthilreailfiil Itching. After using thrto Lot-
tie of Cuticuii a Itr jolv t, ami ono Imx ofClTIcitiiA Sam r. ir.ii nirnl.EO. A, I.OWK.W7 Market St.. l,liil.,l,a.

I had Eczema for e en ) ear, and my ncalp
was In a had state. Tlirco ladies of mi luckwas co ereit with a dry scab. Tlio Itching wasso Lad I thought It would drlo mo mad. Itried nil remedies, but could not get cured. I
used m e bottles of Ctrncim 1 esolvknt, lit o
cakes of Cuticura HoAr.aml He boxes ofCuTKTn Salve, and ica$ completely curtit,ft LONU, aawntouAvo., Toronto, Can.

SrirnrCcii Tmitmmt roi Teurttiao. Puna.riu Jiiuou.wmiLoMor lieu Wroi bthi with
?.W4 ?'"" nolnilnn itl Cvilciu,ut
114 deiM r 1 1 net SAjtiioirtRT,

M ihtoMbntit tin wnrM, Pgrtri DtroDCiH,Ccjr,r;vp. ,UoWa. UirloCiutCMitu(aiUtfc.

TO RECRUIT

tlon association tent, pleaching ono of
his feeling and eloquent sermons and
reading at length the story of Gideon's
conquest, with apptoprlnte comments.
The Catholic members of the icglment
attended Father Sherman's mass nt
the Fourth Missouri licnduunrtctR. The
altar was elected In a shnllow nnd
open-face- d tent, the worshippers kneel-
ing on the gieen swnrd. The Foutth
regiment band, stationed at one side
of the tent, played "Hock ot Ages" and
"Atneilca," at appropriate places In

the mass, and two of the olllters' wives
who are on h visit to camp sang the
Olorla

Father Shei man prefaced his sri --

inon-a ticatlse on the Trinity with
the announcement that under the
vows of the Catholic church theie is
no Filday in the army or navy. The
onlv inlunetlon the chinch hns In this
regal d Is that the soldiers take all the
meat they can get, so that they will
be the bettei able to phvslcally do
their full dutv. "Come mound to my
tent next Filday and I'll set you a
good example," weie his tordlal words

The health of the camp Is pet feet,
watet Is plont.v In the Thlitcenth's ter-

ritory, the w lather Is delightful, nnd
the only thing the boys have to wouy
about novv Is that the women folks
will not cease wni'ilng about them. A

commission vlth Colonel Oil aid at its
head was appointed today to look Into
the advisability ot changing the camp
site to a point below Alexandila on
the banks of the Potomac.

Till: SITL'ATION.
Fnless some Intluences change the

governors determination the men of
Colonel Keek's icglment and the com-
panies organized by Captain Dlmmlck,
Captain Stokes, John Jlolr anil others
will have to enlist In one or tho other
of the eight companies which now com-
pose the icglment or find a place In a
company from some pot tlon of the
state upon which will be bestowed the
pilvllego of foimlng a company.

There Is a sttong llklihood, also, that
the Thliteenth will not secure any of
these new companies and will have to
continue ns an eight-compan- y,

icglment. After the piesent
companies aie leciulted to tho 100

stand.ud theie will be only 1,800 of the
second call vo'unteeis to be tecrulted
Into new companies. Those new com-
panies, Colonel Logan says, aie to be
numeiical order.

At this into only the first. six tegl-
ments will be lilted out to thiee-batta-lio- n

dimensions The Thirteenth, which
is the eleventh legiment In numerical
order theie being no Seventh or i:iev-"nt- h

leginients stands no show what-
ever of seeming tit deslied enlatge-tnt- nt

to twelve companies.

coritSHN not pli:asl:d.
Colonel Coursen Is not at all pleased

with tills plan, and pioposes to ieg-tst- er

a vlgoious protest. Tho regi-
ments should be favoied accoidlng to
th senlmity of their colonels, as is
the rule In eveiy other ca'se. In the
matter of senloiltj he tanks oh thiid
or fouith among the commandeis of
the Pennsylvania teglments, bj leason
of his soi vice as a captain In the civil
war. When he was thiid fiom the
bottom undei the National Ouaid
rules he had to put up with tho tall
end of evei thing that was going.
Now. In the volunteer seivlto, when he
is tlilitl fiom the top he intends to
Insist on the good, old rule of senior-
ity being enfotced.

At last the Thliteenth has a bounti-
ful, puie and convenient wntei sup-pl- v.

After three futile attempts to
stilke water by boilng at points select-
ed under scientific pilnclples, the old
foiked, peach-spto- method was ap-
pealed to and toduy the Thirteenth
boasts of the finest well In tho camp.
Lieutenant J. C. Hnnlngton, of Com-
pany O, Monti ose, did tho trick. Some
of the scientific fellows soil a snlck-eie- d

when the gentleman ftom tho
of Susquehanna wheltcd his

Jack knife on the side of his aim brog-in- s

and went foith in search of the
famed talesman. Ho found one and
then set it to its task.

For the best pai t of an hour he
twunpod oyer the camp giound enny-In- g

the peach-spro- befote him. Fin-
ally he came to headquai teis and asked
for a detail. It was given him, and
ifter thev had boon aimed with picks
md shovels be marched them to tho
very top of the hill on which the camp
Is located. Again the scientific fellows
soil of snickered. The books ulwnjs
told them to look for water in vnl-ley- s.

Lieutenant Hairlngton wasawnro
of what the books had to say on the
question, and he believed they weie
ordinal 11 light In this icgnid, but
his penc said distinctly that
the best vein of water about tho camp
was on tup of the hill, and the peach-si- n

out, In Lieutenant Hat Huston's
Is Infallible.

Hi: FOl'NO AVATHR.

At the point designated by Lieuten-
ant Haiilugtou, oi rather bj the,
peach-s-ptou- t, the well dlsgeis went to
wotk

Twelve feet below the sutfnee the led
da) gave wa to a bed of giavel. and
befme the shovels had penettnted It a
foot n vet (table undei giound eieelc was
entounteied. It wan't a lodgement of
swamp vutei, audi us othei leglmeuts
had sti ink in the sand sttata that
overlies bed lock, as a iuIo. hereabouts.
It was a finiall, swlftlv couislng vein,
of seemlnglj Inexhaustible quantity,
and of qualit) altogether unlike any-
thing that tho scientific fellows had
been able to tap.

A pel fmated whlskej ban el was set
in the c.nler of the well ilp-ia- p was
undt i about and foi u foot or two
above it a pipe was Inserted In tho
htnd of the ban el and a pump

to the pipe. The Thliteenth no
longei lins cause to complain of its
water supply and It has Lieutenant
Harrington and his peach spiout to
thank foi It. An aiteslan well Is being
sunk bv General Graham's oideis, at
the other end of the camp, but tho
Thiiteenth hus lost all Intel est In the
operation T. P. Duffy.

003SIP OF Tiin CAMP.

From a Staff Corespondent.
. Camp Algei, June 5 An lusuo of
fresh meat w.m dollveied yestuidu nt
the Thltteenth'H inmmlssary. Lieu-
tenant Cox icfused to accept It and
sent It bnck. It was returned to him
with the Information that the meat was
all right und that If he didn't (Ike It
he could leavo It, or word to tb&t

THIS SCI? ANTON TRII3CXI3-TuOND- AY. .HT3NM3 0. 1808.

effect. Colonel Coursen, acting briga-
dier, vvaB appealed to and under author-
ity of IiIh oIIIco ho appointed a board
of survey to pass upon the question
nt Issue. Acting Major Kembeck, Cap-
tain Follown and Assistant Surgeon
Keller, who comprised the board, re-
potted back to the brlgadlci that they
had ottleied the meet to be bulled
ami tin ec guns to bo llred over Its
giave. Another Issue of fresh meat
came later In the day

Major Wood, of the Second battal-
ion, was yesterday detailed to organize
u Held ofllceis' coutt to try several
cuses of violation of the rules of dis-
cipline. Four culprits leccived light
deduttlons from their pay for being
absent from roll call or some rfuch of-

fenses.
Captain MtCauslnnd, of Company O,

who is engineering the scheme to se-iu-

tho Hnllstead band for the regi-
ment says that the older to reciult tlia
companies to 106 membeis makes the
legimental band nn nasurred thing.
John Coddlngton, the lender of tho
band, and 10 of Its members stand
ready to enlist and they will be among
tho eiy flist recruits which the le-
crultlng ofllcers will consider. (

Colonel Albert J. Logan, of Pitts-
burg, quartermaster geneial N. O. P.;
Colonel Thomas Potter Jr., assistant
quattermaster general N G P.; Major
J. S. Snyder, of Philadelphia. Lleuten-nn- t

W. F. Hlchardon, of Hairlaburg,
supeilnteudent of the state uisenal,
nnd W. II. Keechy. of Pittsburg, were
guests of Attlng Jatlgadler Coutsen,
yesteida.

Judge Harold M. McCltlte, of Lewis-bin- s,

who Is visiting Colonel Coryell,
of the Twelfth, called on the olllters
of the Thirteenth estenlay.

Mls4 Hlnnthe Hull, of Gieen nidge,
who ir visiting fi lends In Washington,
made n call on friends In the legiment
yesterday.

Lieutenant Colonel Mnttes i etui nod
today fiom his furlough nnd telleved
Major Stlllwell of the command ot tho
regiment

Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Gruslln, Mr. and
Mrs Thomas Klliow and Michael
Hayes, of Hallstead, and lturgcss 11,

C llaltt. of Ciitat Hend, ale visiting
tho "Hendeis" In Companv O.

Captain Oilman, of Company D. was
olllcer of tho day Satuiday, Lleilten-n- n

Huberts, of Company A, was com-
mander of the guaid and Private John
IMdlnger, of Compan I), was oulerly
at hcadciuaiters. T. J. Duffy.

SUMAURY OF NEWS OF SUNDAY.

STHANGD FLi:i:T is seen off Maitin-Iqu- e

Tiirti:i: i:ssi:ls vki:cm:d by storm
In S.ilern harbor, Mass.

I'llii: DIISTltOYS $11.0 mm woith of prop.
ert In Tmmansbuig. N. Y.

WAU Hi:'i:Nri: MKASPHI: passes the
senate bj a vole of IS to L'.

govi:hnmi:nt di:ciui:s to use four
of the vessels laptuud train Spain as
transports.

COL. PHILIP W AVKKILL. 'e

senator, cu M.iland, is ariested en
charge of forgtij.

HAVANA DISPATCH savs the govern-
ment uf Spain will work io.nl mines
discovered In Cuba and stcure a sup-
ply toi Spanish ships.

GPNIJOAT MAUIiri'TA arrives after a
long viivage around Cape Ilom.

GOV. ATKINSONS wife, of West Vir-
ginia Is held tu ball on charge of
forgei , .

CHinr V ILKli:. of the V S secret ser-vi- ci

makes public a litter ironi C.ir-r.uii-

foi mi r attache of the Spanish
ligation at U'nsl.li.unn which iliarlv
Indicates tb it Cimiiizis headquar-
ters at Mnntri ll Is a station lor Sp h

spies on American sell.
THi: WAU Di:PAUTMi:NT receives

word Hum Majot General ilenltt.
coinm.uiillng the dipiitnient of tho
Pacllle and now at S m Francisco, In-

dicating ilie pnssililllt) uf tho
of the seccniil expedition to

tin Philippines raij next week, prob-n- bl

on TiiLSd.ij.

SHORT RATIONS AT SANTIAGO.

Cipo Ila.vtlen, June 5. A dNpatoh
fium ,n gpvirnmont loune at

s,is. "A IlujUcn Inloinunt,
now In Santiago do Cuba ci.blis that Hie
destitution there has greatly lucre lsed
since the bombardment began, and the
mllltao commnnder has been forced tu
riduce th i.itlons of the soldicis. among
whom theie Is much discontent." Th'io
has been no illiett coinmunlc itlon irum
Santiago thus far toduj.

( oiiiinenceinrnl at Carlisle.
Curl' de Pa, June 3 -- The one bundled

and fifteenth annual eemmi ncement of
Dickinson colli ge opened todaj with the
baccalaureate sermon by Piesldont Heed
In Allison Memorial i hurch. The an-
nual sermon tu the cullegi Ruling Mum
Christ! in association was diliwttd thisI'tnliig l Hev Dr. Willi im Valentino
K'elh editor of the Methodbt Hi view of
New Vurk. 'I he commenccnunt euiuert
and piomenadu ill be given tomoirow
evening

(i'tnv Vlclory fn Chester.
'.Vest Chester. Pa.. Jihk .'i Complete

but unolbcial letiuns ncclved as to tho
lesiilt of last nlrl.t's Heiuiblkaii pri-
maries show that tho Quu facllun has
won a complete victory over the mitt-Qu.- ij

fonts

ongresHinnii .llnrn Dead.
Canton Muss June 5 Hon Klljah A

Morse uieinlipi of congress fiom this ills,
trlei. lib d at Ills home Ir- this tltv ut 5
o clock this afternoon, aged 37

INTERESTING ANNIVERSARY.

Hi. Hut. Illsbiip llobaii W ns Orilntncd
r.isbteeu Years Ago uilcrdav.

Ht. Hev. M J. Hoban lilshop of
Alalls und euadlutur lilshup of Scran-to- n,

tilebrated the eighteenth annl-veisa- iv

uf his oidlnatiun tu the pilest-huo- d

yesteida, and during tho daj ho
lerelved the congratulations uf his
many trlends Hishop Hubaii was or-
dained a priest In Home by Cnidlnul
Manoco La Valletta, in tho t lunch of
St. John Latciau, and ho lead his firtmass In the ehapel uf the Ameilcnn
crllege. Trlnltj Sunday, and shoitly
after lie lift for this tountiy and land-
ed heie Sept i of that year, and was
assigned as assistant pi lest to Ho.
Dr Chatles F. Kellev, of Towanda

Three venis later he was sent as as-
sistant to Hev. John Finnen. V. (J., of
Plttston. theme tu St. Joseph's, at
Troy, and later was made pastor of
the newl erected n.ulsh ut Ashley.
He woh eleva'tenl to the blshopilc Sun-
day, Manh J.'. IS'jG, two years agu. by
Cardinal Satolll.

VERDICT FOR THE PLAINTIFF.

Directed by Judge Archbald In Ihu
('alleiiiliir-Kclle- v Cusp.

The Jury In the case for the recovery
of $10,000 worth of bonds brought by
Mrs. M. J. Callendar against Attorney
John P. Kelly, ufislgnee of tho Oly-phu- nt

Trust company, was directed

AIDED BY MRS. P1NKHAM.

Mrs. W. 13. 1'axtoN, Youngtovvn,
North Dakota, writes about her strutf-R- l

to regain health nftcr the birth of
her little iflrl:

" Diiau Mits. Pinkham: It li with
pleasure that I atlil my testimony to
your lint, hoping that it may ludiico
others to avail themselves of your val-
uable medicine.

"After the birth of my Httlo Rirl,
threo years np;o, my health vva3 very
poor. I hail lciicorrhcea badly, anil a
terrible bearlup-ilow- n palu which
gradually grew worse, until I could do
no work. Also hud headache nearly
all the time, nud dlzy feelings. Men-
struations were very profuse, appear-
ing every two weeks.

" I took medicine from a good doctor,
but it seemed to do no good. I was
becoming alarmed over my condition,
when 1 read your advertisement in a
paper. 1 sent at onco for a bottle of
Lydia, K. l'inkham's Vegetable Com-

pound, nnd after taking two-third- s of
the bottle I felt so much better that I
send for two moie. After using threo
bottles I felt as strong and well as any
one.

" 1 think It is the best medicine for
female weakness ever advertised, and
recommend it to every lady I meet suf-
fering from this trouble."'

Maternity is a wonderful experience
and many women approach it wholly
unprepared. Childbirth under right
conditions need not terrify women.

The advice of Mrs. I'inkhnm is freely
offered to all expectant mothers, and
her advice is beyond question tho most
valuable to be obtained. If Mrs. Pax-to- n

had written to Mrs. I'inkhnm be-

fore confinement she would have been
saved much suffering. Mrs. Pinlshaiu's
address is Lvnn, Mass.

Satuiday forenoon by Judge Archbald
to bilng In a verdict for the plaintiff
The case went tu the Jury Thuisday,

' nnd on Frida afternoon, the Jury be-- i
lug still out. Attorney I. 11. Hums
made a inrtion before Judge McPher-- I
sun, who was the trial Judge, for bind
ing Insttuttlons. und to enter a rule
for a new trial

Major Wan en opposed tho motion,
but tho com t decided nut to mle on It
until the next tl.ij. and as Judge

was In a hu.iy homo eaily on
Satuida, he Instiucted Ju'.ge .Meh-bal- d

to giunt tho motion ,mJ lli cot a
verdict for the plaintiff tiiidei these
conditions. Thee If moie law Involved
In the cose than theie are questions of
fact.

In the wage suit of John Kane, cf
the South Side, against Henry Hovels,
of Archbald, a veidlct foi the defen-
dant was found Kane tlalmed $72

balance duo on plastering a house.

OBITUARY.
Mrs James Driscoll, of 111 Irving ave-

nue. South S'de died seiiilenly at her
homo S itunla morning fiom an attack
ot heart trouble tu which was l.

A few hours be fore her death she
was In good health The di teased was
31 ears of age. and is survived b ner
husband and time children The fu-

neral will take place- - tomonow niurnlug
ut 1 o'clock, and at 9 .'0 a mass or re-

quiem will be sung In St. Piters ci'he-dra- l
Interment will lie made in Cathe-

dral temeter.

At tin home of hei daughter, Mis Dan-
iel Hle.il, cnrnoi of Grove stieet and
Monroe avenue Mrs Johanna Madden,
nn aged lad. died jesterday. The funer-
al oceiiis tomonow niornlng with a mm
uf requiem In St Paul's chinch, und
Interment will be made in tho Satied
Heart temeter at PI ill..

Mrs James Simons, of lilakel, died
Saturday afternoon at Scraiiton. Mrs
Simons was "7 ears old ami is survlveel
by a husband and two chlldicn The fu-

neral will tola place tomoirow afternoon
Services will be held In the Hlakely Unp.
tlst chinch. Interment will be marie In
Union cemeter.

EXTRA CITY APPROPRIATIONS.

Arc Provided in the .llenouro Signed
bv .Mayor llnlli').

Tho supplomentaiy appiupilatlon or-

dinance, which disposes uf a sin fills
of $13,1110, has bfon signed by Mayor
Hnlle. Ho has also signed the tax
levy oidlnanee which piovldes tor a

levy for geneial purposes nnd
2.80 mills for tho Intel est nnd sinking
fund in count.

Following are the supplementary
times:
Thiid ward J 1""

Seventh wind '""i

Hlghth waul 10u

Pourteentli ward 11
Klghteenth ward Wi
Plrestokirs Mi)

Hnildlng in qiec tor's salai --'"

Luzerne street repairs ."00

Columhl.n tnmpativ chemical engine 1 :l
Hellef eompan cheinlcal engine . liii
city hall repairs 1 il
Mattes street inipiovement l.MO
l.eggett's cut k letalnlng wall l.r.M
Nn Aug paik 1 "Oi

Asph lit pave repairs ",s'7
Plumbing inspector's cieclentials.. . 73

Hi palling nibble stone-- pave. Penn
avenue 'M

Total .$Ul)M

WHEELMAN'S LEG FRACTURED.

Hesalt of n Siiiida) Hlcyclo Spill on
Llinhiiisl Itniiletnrd.

Tliomas Heynolds sustained a ftac-tur- e

of one of the bones of his leg
near the ankle as n tesult of a bl-- t

cle spill on i:imhurst boulevard a.

Heynolds was coasting and foil while
tiylng to pass a cnirtage. He was tid-
ing In eompan with his cousin. Hey-
nolds Hedfoul. who assisted him nn his
vheel to the bridge at Nay Aug pails,
wheie a conveyance was pioeuted to
lit mil him to tho tltv.

M'KELVEV IS TO BE RETAINED.

Will Continue ni Superintendent ol
the N. V , , mid . Company.

Supeilntendent Chatles D. McKel-vp.- v.

of th.' New York. Susquehanna
and Westein lailioad Is to be letaineil
In his position by the Krle company
which now contiols the Susquehanna
and Westein. Mr. McKelvey has been
superintendent of that load foi some
time

Heieatter th company will use the
i:rle Terminal at Jersey City Instead
of the Union teimlnal.

CANNELLA BADLY INJURED.

Slnbbed in the Uiaht Shoulder by n
.'Inn M ho i;ciipi'd.

Joseph Cannella, residing in tho
Italian boarding house In the rear of
Arlgonl Feinundo's on Falrvlew ave-
nue, was stabbed last evening by a
fellow countryman who is suspected
to have been Fellclun Donlo Ouare- -
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t: insist upon making onlv such
&' Just so with "Sicher" Underwear.
a," of home-produc- ed underwear, and
s' opens this Monday morning, with
ft' on sale all along the right aisle, at
ft"
w

that will appeal particularly to women who have been nnd are
undcrg.iiments, with a view to obtaining only that which is perpec-tio- n

upon for wearing quality.
fiom the dissolving firm of p. K. Sicher & Co., New York City,

of Ladies' Underwear in the United States today, whoso factories are
districts, thus insuring Underwear that has been produced amid healthy

Is the of
HOriB HADE UNDERWEAR

market contains more inferior underwear at this time than it has for
that some manufacturers are still loyal to their good reputation and

underwear that will stand the criticism and scrutiny of home inspection.
Caicfulness in making and liberalitv in the cutting it is on the order
the sewing as well as the tumming is of the very best. This sale
the opening of the store at eight o'clock. Goods will be found

the bargain counter and in the center of the store.

A Saving of Forty Per Cent. Guaranteed.Si
w
ft"
ft'
ft"
ft Greatest Values Everft'n In Hirh-Cla- 5s Muslin
&.

ft'
ft' for tOC Gowns of
& 39C

Mothet Hub-ha- ul

voke of tucks and inseition. Biggest

Cambric, Mother
dimmed with

Mother Hub-
bard rows of torchon

wij.li cambric

empire style,
wide collar

edged with y.

Muslin, with tucked

muMiu, wiui yuivc
rin.-- l tnrkc trim- -

K
X
X

bargain ever 'offered in high-cla- ss

ft
ft' for 6oc Gowns of
lb' 40c Hubbard yoke, tucked and
:v
X cambric luflle around yoke neck
ft
ft" for fjoc Gowns of Muslin,
ft' 40c yoke having four
ft
ft' lace and cluster of tucks, trimmed
ft' ruflle.
ft'
ft' "or kc Gwris 0" Muslin,ft' A CiC
ft' yoke of embroidery insertion,
ft
IV trimmed with embioidery'edgc.
ft
ft"
ft
ft" iJV solid embroidery yoke,
ft4
ft'
ft
ft
ft'

Great
ft' Values in
ft'
ft'
ft' for --

19c Chemises of
ft'
ft' 25C yoke and cambric ruffle.
ft
ft'
ft 1.. "!-- . .:.,,. flui iut -- ui
ft'
ft 33C rtf mlirrtiHerv mcertinn
ft
ft' med with cambric i utile.
ar
ft'
ft'
ft' Great Values ina,"

&
ft' Fine Cambric
k'v TI for 19c Corset Coversft' I fft' aZ with high neck,
t." edge.
r
ti for 2sc Corset Covers
ft'
ft'

2IC with V neck, tummed with
ft edge.
&'

ery
ft'
ft r c Crset Coveis2firft' ov- - rimmed to match.n;
t.'
&
ft'
ft Great Values in
&
ft fluslin and
3." --T.j--- for sqc Diawers of
ft'
ft' "0" cluster of tucks and
ft'
ft'

y.
ft'
ft or :'C)C Muslin Drawers
ft" 5l' Muslin, cluster of tucks
ft
ft' with cmbioideiy ruffle.
ft'
a'
ft
ft

of
with

line

extta fine
with

very

Muslin,
cluster of tucks,

Skirts extra
and

Values in
ft"
ft" Huslin and
ft'
ft
&' r c Skills
ft'
& jy' uiffle, and

&'
ft' ,01 Muslin

v
&' ing cluster of
v five inches

,

a,' for 1.25 Skirts
ft
a,' 79C lace to match.
ft'
&'
ft
ft
i'a'
ft'
tt'

and

ot tine

'
ft'

of Hunker Hill, Dunnioie. He
Is not hciIoiisI) wounded, the knife
pinbabl.s IkuIiik been small. Tin
wound Is in the Unlit bhoulclci, juht
hack of the collar bone, nnd Is about
hulf nn Inch Ions und two Inilics deep
Di F. l". Hall diesseil the wound

l'p to n late houi the assailant had j

not been

TOOK A HEADER.

llc Injured nt .Nay

Ans I'ntU snlurilny.
l'ddle Dover!". 11 jears of age, of GDI

Linden treet. was In
n fall fiom a nt Xuy Auk pink
Hotuiduv.

Tho lad was UdlnK a mun'x wheel
In ualtlK pole of his shoe for n
brake IiIh foot was foieed the
forks, auddenly stopped the
wheel's momentum and threw him ov-

er the hnndle-bar- s. He sti nek on his
face, euttltm n Kash In his cheek nnd
lareiatiiiK the skin.

.tluetliie; ol Senatorial
On nt 2 o'clock in the

rooms of the Cential Ilepubllcan club
theie will be n of the

BtandlnK of the Twen-
tieth Senatorial dlstilet to designate a
time und place fur the eciiii-torl- al

eoincntloii.

MINOR COURT NOTES.

Attorney II. . Mulhollaud wan ap-
pointed cominittre of Catherine O'llnro.
a lunaiie, Saturday, and a bond in ihu
sum of .. 01 wan ordered to be entered,

T. N. and W. V. Ketehuiii
weie Balurcl.iy appointed uppnilsum In
I lip awslenmeTt of A. .M. Claik, of Peek-lll- e

A rulo wan Saturda to show

and 126 Wyoming

Equal

Offered

Muslin,

IMevcn-Vi'in-O- lil

"r
Hubbard

underwear. trimmed with

.p lor 8qc
style,

and sleeves. having wide

"7(C for Si. oo
Hubbard

insertion,
embroidery.

HClC r "51,00
Hubbard

lawn ruffle edged

Qr for $1.2,yt style,
lace.

""or :;oc1CIC
yoke of

trinimed. with
f..t: ..iu .,ni, ""or

ACiC "'
square
insertion,

" "01 oc"ZC55" V neck,
with fine

of fine Cambiia, ""r c
jy1- -' V neck,

tummed with
of fine Cambric, with square neck

2fSC or C)C

quality
lace.

for S9C39C cambric
broidery.

ACC 'or 79c
rzf mid

(Qr for 08c
ruffle,

lace.

Muslin, with wide double ruffle,

Cnmbiic,
trimmed em-

bioidery

embroid- -

Muslin,
tiimmed em-broi-

fine quality
ami trimmed

of with
very wide.

quality, hav-uV- "'

tucks ruffle of em-

broideiy wide.

Great

slum,

anpii'lienileel

hllRhtly injured
bicycle

the
between

which

Committee.
Wednesday

lneetlnu Ilepub-
llcan

holding

Hpaiujenberp

granted

of

m a h ri n b

Lt

of
of

inline why 1'rlie child uf
ami

be ailnpied bj S
A ill ore was Suuidax to

1'ietl Ib'ln fiom
a

enJolnli.R the In
the case of Dr. l C th
New Vorlt from the

of the plalntift. In the
of l.aekanai.nt or upon

or advertisements.

J

.1

.
3

Muslin and

.X

ft

.1.t

.

.
ft
ft
ft
ftGwnsf Ul1e Muslin, Mother

yoke, of insertion tucks ft
embioidery edge. a

ft
Gowns of muslin, empire ft

ftyoke of embroidery insertion, ft
pointed ft

ft
ftGowns of Muslin, Mother ft

yoke, of embroidery, ft
ft

sleeves trimmed x
ft
ft
X

Gowns of Cambric, Mother X
X

yoke having points of insertion, X
Vaiencienes X

X
Gowns of Cambric, empire

collar trimmed X
X
X
X
X

X

X
XChemises of Muslin, X

embroideiy, insertion tucks, X
X

embioidery edge to match, X
X

C'1ei"'ses 0" ''ne Muslin, with X
Xof torchon X

trimmed to match. X
X
X
X
X
X
X
X
X

5v,w

Vaien-
cienes

em-
broidery

yoke,

double

committee

orset Coveis of Cambric, with
cluster of tucks trim-

med embioidery.

--"orsct Covers Cambric,
yoke of tucks insertion,
embroidery to match.

nam

x
X
X
X

3yoke of embroidery X
X
X
X
X
X
X
X
X
X
XCam'c drawers X

Cambric, trimmed torchon X
X
X
X

Muslin Diawers X
X

ruffle, trimmed em- - X
X
X
X
X

X
X

X
Skirts- - double ruffle

handsomely tiimmed x
of Muslin, double '

trimmed
&
ft

tiimmed insertion x
X
X
X
X
Xx
X
X
X
X
X
ft

& Corin.Lebeck
M'.4U:to'.4l3U"43t'4ilUU

Avenue.
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Today, at 3 and p. 01,

toiental Rigs and Carpets
All these goods must be sold during this

regardless cost.
Sale under direction H. M, Dagliistauliati.

WILLIAMS & McANULTY
127 Wyoming Avenue.

inluur
Walter Anrlt-I'- i Ice ileeeaKnl slumlil
lint William OrltnlliK

- ttrnnttil
MarKaiet Heinz

Jiulfte iii.iif.tei made decree Mtunlav
urHtu.ill defendant

Saip im'alnst
Dentin parlursi ualiiK

trade county
their pIbiis,

Cicoib'u Mlrt, Jacob Dcniuth, Andiew

.

,

S

and

fine
fine

collar.
fine
wide

neck and with

with lace.

wide with

fine with
and

yoke lace and
with lace

wide and

fine
and

fine

Wald'i

I
back and front,

5
very fine

with

fine with wide
with fine

with wide
with lace.

Skirts fine with
veiy full and with wide

with and

U

Mr.

sale,

Miller. I'D'ilnd IVIl unci II 11 Klaumln-ze- r
l tli Ir uttorie, VnMiurir it Daw-

son ami iSeoiKe II Hlce, on Saturday
i ommeiii'eil aetlins In licn)u aKuliiHt
the eltj ot Huanton nnd the Lackawanna.
Iron and Steel company for lujuiles

to hae been sumalnnl bj tho
nrBllneni of the iletenduntti I'lio plaTn.
tiffs claim that their proi ertlm on tho
Smith Side hae boen mateilall damaged
by water which has accumulated to such
nn extent as to become a nuisance Tho
damages' claimed aggitgute about J15, W,

A


